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Visit ltrotberdepartment an application for per-
mit 'to appropriate water from Hood

membership on the board of regeats
of Oregon normal school. "I ave lkir n lo.bUnsttt Crowd Oat for s fan Frw te

air- -iVnUad a a standard J. I.always ,oeeo, greatly Interested !C ITY SMEWS (titKiver for power development. Other
applications have beea filed as fol-
lows: I)y T. U. Morris of Hirhland.
covering the appropriation of wants
water from Summit creek for irri

William A. Smart of the Oregon
Agricultural college faculty left yes-
terday for Corvallls after a short
visit al the. home of Ma brother,
Jamea P. Smart. In Polk county.
Mr. Smart is just returning front
spending his vacation In Santa Ana,
CaL

" trla troas tbe awntk was l4US nith it at

our educational Institutions." writsMr. Miller, "and hope that I may be
of some service In this connectionand bring no dlwrrdit on forthis appointment."gation of 5i acres in Haker county.by an" order

' commission
(irsat lior a4 l."efn.

First Concert ol Bend
A noamr crowd Ut eltatt bronco VUJon park to grwH lnSalem band la Its fir concert itfce soa. Cars were talked fa'1 blocks en beta l ef Statsnd Coart streets adjac.at te the.

lark
Tbe program beran at t n'rWk

sixth street; Portland,
of the public service
yesterday. . .

Hy August Schaad. Fred A. Schaad. J
r.otlieb Schaad and William F.
Schaad of Newberg. covering the ap

Try Our
Special merchants lunch, from 11

to i every day. Canton Cafe.
Rlgdon and Local Plants

Get them at The Statesman ttflcs.
Catalog oa application.

Will IMscnnlinue Service .

The public service commission
ytwterday issued an order permit-
ting tbeSt.; Helens Lumber company
to discontinue steam heating service
to Us few remaining patrons at St.
Helens. . The. order . requires, the
company to continue the service for
90 days at least from date of tho

:order to give 'the patrons time to
arrange tor other heating methods.

propriation cf water from a spring
lor domestic supply. By Joseph H.. Reliable, funeral directors.

After a kif stay ta Vafeea darIsg nkich t.sse tkey aaaetsedthenev wir.:ag te lake a f,-t- r
tn PctUd. Mr. Trak and

Mr. Ceaaon cnetiaeed tkir inn.TWt will retsm . to AlWsay
4aj naere tfey a k4- -

Vrs for IW sssiskev. TVry arete W ! a the Wi.Uavt Aerf-- alTrsnt coaipaay and wUl ee-C- ar

i eoo at; rka I aUt.

(e to Spokane
Mlw Kdaa Purdr left foe Kmw

Larh number was aspreved with
inech ha4Us!ag and lootlag ef
aatomibie aorns from the since.The evaiav ltlaarlar lurrtl

kane Monday as a representaflve of
the Salem Xurvery company at the

Keep of Portland, covering the ap-
propriation of water from West fork
of Sandy river for the development
of power. liy Arthur Maione of
Richland, covering the appropria-
tion of seepage water and springs
for irrigation of small tract In Haker
county. Hy W.-A- . and Cora Sharp

day. was Ideal for th roft'ert. per--onnwei .Nursrrymvn s asportation.
After the convention she will riHn muuBg aa ctportualty lor the p

pie to ioss arwaad oa tke irua.

Art hie Are ?
Articles- - of

" incorporation --were
filed yesterday by the Oak Point
Und company of Portland, capital-
ized at $44,000. . The incorporators
are A. It. Johnson. T. K. bodson and
Joseph Kelly. Su&rleruentary ar-
ticles were tiled by the Setril Fur
company -- of Portland, showing a
change, of .name to the Setril-Opr- U

Fur company.. Tbe company Is cap-
italized at $000.

Tyler Buy Tan lac llouTci
Hrlng back your, empty one. by way of TwppmUh. Wash., to b Maay of ike poplm trvc kl Indian

pf Grants Pass, covering the approH

Dig Increae Made
An Increase In capitalisation from

tr.OOO.OOO to 15.000.000 has been
made by the Oregon Logging Tim-
ber company of Portland, repositions
having been filed yesterday at the
office ot the state corporation com-
missioner. A permit to operate In
Oregon was issued to the Rogers
I.nmbrx company, a Minnesota con-
cern. Aupitallzed at $3,000,000.

Dancing Kvrry Xlghl
From C to 7. and from 7 to 12, a

tbe Canton Cafe.

isa laena to as pro-
tection front daaisaeas el tbe graa.
otkrs troncht aatomobtW tlaaftets

1 a.v.r Wa r.t:t:y :
Ilea wbethsr golf H a ram tor maaalty ot wv!y a aaai.'etAti af

present at the wedding of Misa Mll-ire- d

WlggJna.

Make mm1 fairh !j
James 8. Albert, mum of.T. C. Al-

bert, returned yesterday .front the

priatlon of water from Sharp bayou
tor irrigating 31 acres in Josephine
county. Hy. Mrs. XI. I Prewett of
llagle Point, covering the appropri

and pil hotu stood arad tae irrw!( co4.tioib.rs WslkM around rtUaty.aiaiejy. Mill others Hi if laey sada irkf aarcountry oa the SantUm

Quit llusines. ",

The public . service commission
yesterday issued ah order allowing
J, F. Daugaerty to cease business as
a- - public, utility at: Yoncalla. Mr.
Daugherty has. been-providin- g a do-
mestic watgr service, ' The order re-
quires thai he cdntinue the .service
for at ,least $0 days' to such of hj
patrons as have no other means "of
securing water.

ation ot waste water from Little
llutte creek for Irrigation of 45
acres in Jackson county. Hy Hng'h river where he had been en a catan- -

were latently eagr tn catch lk
strains ot m;c. ere std lb re, aah T3--rIniry Jt an te

Mraara, kee

J. OGrltton of Polk County-- Has
bought the V. II. Harris

prune orchard. Xhi miles south of
Salem. The sale was made by

ins irip. lie returned with 2i sis-loun- d

trout. He caught a total ofRitchie of Wilbur, covering the ap--J w m w w 'm . aviiaciwus coapls were fitlsg vent
proprlatlcn of water from Tmpqua b0 trout. He claims that fUhirg Is to their aesthetic feeliags by daae-la- g

to the me tic. Kverybudy was
Irr; J. Mnaw lolafr SUM
llardnnent Ikav as pee ach..axsa
THE HIGHLAND GROCERY

aood. one to tbe change la weatherriver, for irrigation of a smll tract
in Douglas county. slensed.Field Men Itettira

MU 1 tenedict Leve
Miss Edith Benedict, registrar of

Willamette university, left Tuesday
morning for Rochester. N. Y.. to
spend her annual vacation and for
an Vex tended visit with her tarents.

The vocal solos by Mrs. 1UHU
Parrtih Durdall were rid wlta 4M ?a tUcVUakl Arewaatremeadoas approval Is the tig a ad IPERSONAL MENTION

Dancing. Monday. July
Oregon state fair grounds; big

floor; Revelation orchestra of Sa-

lem will play. Under auspices of

Khrt- - Special Meeting- - "

.
Of Cherrians, tonight Wednes-

day) Commercial club. 8 p.

Will DoJld Kpur

ence. As tho evening was asttt. and
Ike atnxxpa.rvc eoadttloae sack thatShe will not return to Salem until

next September before tbe opening
of the fall registrations. While she

the siafsr'a voice carried well. HerFairgrounds Racing association.

C, K. Strickland, field man for
the state engineering department,
has returned from Wallowa county
where he has been. making an in-

spection of the Wallowa Irrigation
district relative to certification of

bond . issue, ofV$t 5,0.000 that has
been asked, by the" district. The
distrh-- t comprise 10.000 ere2;
about half of which fa now under"irrigation.- - . ,

rear I Itassler. editor of the
Tribune, was la SaUm yesterday.

James Ii. Olson, state secretary ot
away Miss Marie Corner Is actingThe American company )f Port-

land is alldwed to .construct a spur
crossing at " grade across ."Twenty- - Child I Adopted registrar at the university.

solos. added the required variety to
the program.

The programs, as was that ef last
night, are arranged la each a man-
ner that they supply a variety ef
masie that appeals to the greateat
number. The ssnaie rontd sot b
classified aader aay one head 41

tribal l Takes
Carl W. Oster. Claud Hurst an 1

Hy an order of the court. Mr. and
Mrs. Hirsch Shusterowits have of-

ficially adopted Max Ilenonson. 5

months old. The child's mother died
in New. York city February 7. this
vear. and the father consented to
the adoption. The name is changed

I. A. Soelll. three men who were

tbe Kiss, was here yesterday Ja the
Interests of the coming state con-
tention. Mr. Olson Is on the Ore-goni- an

staff.
fX. U Hogg and J. W. Kellls were

here yesterday from Scotta Vtnis.
Krederic Schmidt has returned

from a trip to Paget sound cities.
Mr. and' Mrs. IL C. llewland and

Sales a&4 SerrVe
200 KorU Hir Clrrrtconvicted In Portland of violation0

of the criminal syndicalism act and
who were sentenced to the peniten

Short Special Meeting
Of Cherriansr '. tonight. ( Wednes-

day Commercial club, 8 p. m.
' e

Case- - Is Advanced
The case' of S. IL Rockhill of Rid

was so far-re- ar his a la Its aspeaL
It Is safe to aay tka each concert
will be awaitel with eagernena If
last Bight's concert ts te serve as aa
Indicator.

tiary for five years each, have apto Max ShupterowH. In a previous
publication the age of the child was pealed to the supreme court. Kach Ydllev Motor Co.erroneously given. Is out on ball of $2000. uaucaiers oi uenver are tere ror a

visit with Kr. Howland'a mother.
Mrs. II. J. Goode ot Yew Park.

, "THE
CONFESSION,"

Saturday Night. Dancing
A litany Man imteful l. O. Kvaas of the Oregon Grow- -Moose hall. "Revelation" harmony Governor . Olcott has received a ers' ve association. Is lasextet, singing. letter from Frank J. Miller of Al Salem for a few days.

dle, Douglas county, against .the
state highway commission has been
advanced to the docket of the state
supreme .court to, Tuesday, July 6.
This is the action which Rockhill
won in the loweX court for Douglas
county, 'seeking to compel the com-
mission to re-ro-ute the Pacific high-
way through Douglas county so it
will touch at Riddle.

Miss Nellie Rowland of Salem hasbany, former member of the public
service commission, thanking tbe

WSlameUe Highest in
Honors at Conference

Willamette aalverslty for the third
eonsecatlve yesr won laerela at the
annual Re abeck college men's con-
ference. It has beea Willamette's

Republican to Meet gone to Idaho for the summer.The Marion county Republican governor for the appointment to Kd L. Ooodenough has retornedcentral committee will meet at the .fter several weeks spent In southern

W00DRY- -

rood acts nalen aaynWre ta
Marlon or Polk eoeaUee. Store
kynted at 27 Na. Coaaasmlal

AUCTIONEER

court house Saturday of this week Oregon cities.at 2 o'clock. II. P. Slsson. manager of the Mil5 DtCROTteill
1 I CTCOnETRlSfOPTlCUM ler department store, has gone toWater Applications -

distinguished fate to carry heme the
penaaal offered there for compe-
tition la athletics, track meet, swim-
ming contssts and field day. rWtl- -

Klamath Falls on a vacation trioVS. P.. Waldorf of Parkdale. Or.. JTf STWtT
hlrh he will spend hunting andhas filed with the state: engineering

fishing. . lamette scored XI poiata for first

THE "DAYTON"
The Bicycle for; Ereryone

IXOTD K. ItAMSDEN
387 Court Street

Bicycles and Bicycle Repairing

wqxx nr iales. osueoos
at

SUCH BOTZIi
A rlom1 Away froTn Home

Strictly Modern II r ear
lee Rmh f SII4 UatMt

Only Botel la Buaiaeae DUtrlct

Clifford Knickerbocker and Frank place and Washlagtoa State college
carried off second honors with SSQalsen berry have returned from a

short visit at Sheridan with rela- - points.
Noble Moodhe. the tesals wiiardlives. .

of the Willamette valley, easily won(Mrs. Ktfle Humphreys and daugh
the cup that was offered In tenalt
at the conference meet. Together

Place Your Order Early
for Fall Planting

Complete line varieties

Salem Nursery Company

ter. Marion ot Oakland are summer
guests ot Miss Amanda, Matthers of
Shaw.

DIXIE r
DOUGHNUTS Better Goods For Less

Dancing
Etctt Wedseslaj ard Calsr-da- y

Mule Bj BBBfnlcw Orclcstra
cf Portlasd

. DREAMLAND RINK
No Mora Sfcatis Hid Eaaaca

v BISHOP BROS,
High and Ferry Sta. Phone 1400

WE BUY
Mrs. Gethln Davles of PeaUle hat35c Doz.

COMPANY
Phone 954

been a guest for several days of
Edna. Carfield and Mrs. Roy J. AnPhone 17C3 427 Oregon BuildingSALEM
derson, having attended the recent439 Court Street Farm Prodnce, Eggs, ete Paytaf

Highest Caab, Market Prieea. festivities la Portland en route. Mr.

HIGHEST PRICE PAIDs For
SECOND HAND FURNITURE

Stores, Carpets and Tools
Capita Hardware and Furniture Co.
285 N. Commercial St. Phone 1 17

Davles' Is cne of the Nile patrol

Moodhe and his team mate. Ilegh
Doaey. won the doablea la tennis
from Paul Doney. and La a res re
Davles. who are also WUtamttte
students, the other rontestaata la
the tea a la doubles being eliBBlaated
long before the flaala.

he men report thsy were able to
stimulate attention toward Willam-
ette hy the efforts In athletics sad
at the conference sessions. Those
who hsve teen making the aaaeal
trip from Willamette claim tke pro-
gram surpassed those ot other years.

--
. "WALLFELT" Shrlners. Mrs. Davles retorned to

the Pnget sound city yesterday.Takes the place of cloth Attorney E. P. Moreora of wood- -
VACUUM CUPS

Wheret

A. H. MOORE'S

burn transacted legal business la
Salem "yesterday.

at about one-thi- rd

MAX 0. BUREN
179 N. Commercial St.

WILLARD Storage Battery
SXBTICX STATION'

238 N. High St. , Telephone 103
Yl3 Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases

Music Bolls and Brief Cases at Tibbits to do Special

vn Ylf.HAMILTON'S
340 Court Street

Census Work in District

The director of the census has ap
Bonds,! Mortgages

The Instructors were particularly
strong men.

The University ot Washington had
the largest representation at the con-
ference, hsvlsg 11 delegates present
St the opening session. Willamette
won second honors la this regard,
for SC men from the aalverslty at-

tended the conference. t

HARTMAN BROS. CO.

For Fine Jewelry
Jrwelers and Optieiazu

W. W. MOORE
' Furniture Store ,

The Home of the Ylctrola

Interest Bearing pointed J. C Tlbbetta of this, city as
special agent for the census ot manHAYfKINS & ROBERTS

'S04.S07 Oregon Bunding WOOD WOOD Ton get more tor your money at ufacturing industries In th district
comprising the counties ot Linn.Moore i Marion and Polk, with headquarters

The best furnace wood in the city st Salem.
During the past two and a halffor the money at Tracy's

Phone 520

Webfoot, Red Ahphrne,
Does Tkrivinz Business

The Webfoot. Salem's red alrplaae
which flies over sad abont the city
dally, ts pro lag eitremely popslar

years Mr. Tlbbetta has been connect
ed with the Oregon state highwayMILLZFftLet Us Play the Latest

Victor Records
,

j

H. L Stiff Furniture Co.

commission, hut because ot his
familiarity with the duties requiredTrucks Reduced In Price

We hare a carload ot tracks bought167 North Commercial St.
At the Electric Sign 'SHOES"

hy the census bureau, he has been
granted a leave of absence from the rKh local folk who wUh to get a

before the advance that we mast
close ont 1A and 1V ton sixes. highway department to do the workl1"?. r,.Bt,for the government. .Get our prices.

The gathering of the sUtlstlcs nie w wn s'--s -- r
vlw T,,.i- - tTiv. Mr.tia of I times. The trtce ts pro leg papularSALEM VKLIE COMPANY

12 North Commercial Street

Docs"Vbixr Stationery .

CcrryYowr Vamcn nKty?
We an tmgij jxm nrkla
rjboocry la trrf color or

Eanh. You n3 fLod a tml
sjaortmct bcre a4 a3
good qwalry at rranooaLic
prkrs.

Sole Aiest (or
Gaxriea Coat Prrpxntica

Schaefer s Drug Store

135No,CoalSL
The "Pejuhxr" Store

" l.w,- - v ... .
Hit will begin July 1. and will r- - V

It Fay To Trade At Tbe

FARMERS CASH STORE
C Barton Dordall

247 North Commercial 24T

DENNISON ELECTRIC CO.
' JOB "WORK ANDJFTXTUBX3

u sm North liberty Street
approximately three months l D"w .I41B l9r. .quire

The plane is stations at tae taircomplete.FURS STORED
Store your Furs during summer -

with? ns

WEST FUR CO.

grounds aad takes p passengers
whenever they may desire the trtp.
longer nights may le arfaaged also
at special rates.

HOME OWNERS and
BUILDERS

Now Is the Time to Install the
HOMER PIPELESS HOT

AIR FURNACE

. WM. GAHLSDORF
The Store ot Housewares

13S N. Uberty SU . . .Phone IT

Woman Kicked by Cow
Is Severely Injured

0REG0NUS
A FXR1XOI CXQAB

Maaafaetored by521 Court St. Opposite Court House
Mrs. John Thorns ot the Clover--

EAGTJQ DRESS SHCCTS
fXOO, $3.00 to 9l0X)O

SCHETS
844 State Street

HENDXRSON8 CIOAR FACTOatT
phoae SIS.

Commercial Aviation Plane
Makes Brief Slop in Salem

IL K-- Trsi of Lyoas aad W. D.
Cannon of Saa Fraarisro made a
short land la r Inftaletnt reeterdsr en

dale district waa badly hurt by a
cow kicking her last Friday. The
animal struck her in the face, breakOREGON BATH HOUSE

The Knnmnhelmer House In Bales Rellere that tired feeling by a Turk- - ing her nose. She was taken to Ha-le- m

Immediately and Is now pro-
gressing favorably.

Taectrtc Machinery axd Engineering
Company
.Toy Mrs. Walter lUaro left Saturday

, Uh Bath

Basement Oregon Building for Newport to spend a couple of
eXFEBT ELECTBICAL W0BZ weks. She look-he- r mother. Mrs. w.

D. H. MOSHER
High Class

Cleaning and Pressing
474 Court Street '

Wright, snd her aant. Mrs. Weather-by-.
with her.237 Court Street Phone 411

Mrs. Nellie Hamilton has ner
CARL & B0WERS0X mother. Mrs. Sarah Starr of lxe An

Republic Trucks
With Parti and Serrka

W. H. Haaeorandt & Co.
Distributors

Marlon Conaty Potkrmaaty
270 No. Commercial BC, hsXSm

Pbono 073

geles, spending the summer with her.
Mrs. Slarr accompanied by her son--Groceries
Frsnk. and wife of Deer Lode- -W T. RIGDON CO.

Leading Funeral Directors
Phone 409383 Court Street Mont., who have been visiting, their

sister for a few days. Mr. and Mrs.

ELECTRIC RESTAURANT
; 4S1 State Street

our Specialty: :,

Oysters Fish Cnopi
Chill Con Carne

J. D. MADDOX. Prop.

Frank Starr left for their home !a
Montana, eipectlag to spend a few
daya with relatives la Seattle while1920 ELGIN SIX IS HERE

Motorists who are looking for a

N I V" yfj

h '! i 7

'7 mm-- 1

en route.strong, serviceable ear with elegant John Craig who Has ben employsoar lines ana interior specincauon.7 etait assume maxlaaura . service and
economy at a reasonable price, should

ed ror some time by the Koth Gro-
cery company, came home Saturday An wWhat HtTc Yon? to spend tbe sammer.

CITY CLEANING WORKS

Osiers of Quallr
Cleanlnx .DyelajS nUatrU

I 11" I SVILEE L GILBERT, Distributor enBBBBBBBBBannwaBnnaaapannnnnnaaannaBnnnn

1M a. Cenuaeretal Street.
We bay. sell and exchange aetr

sad second-han- d furniture, stores,
ranges, rngs. tools etc We will Schwartz Reported HidingItCl State St. Pfcoaa TOS
bay yon oat.

LONG DISTANCE AUTO
TRUCKING

WILLAMETTE VALLEY
TRANSFER CO.

Phone 1400

V7t alto do local Lanlisg.

Somewhere tn Portland
A report reached Governor Olcott

U.S. GARAGE
' f 14 Ferry Street

USED BUT NOT ABUSED CARS
COL. W. F. Win CRT, Auctioneer
271 N. Commercial 8U, 8alem, Or.MYRTLE KN0WLAND

List your sales wit as yesterday that Milton SchwarU. .alSPECIAL New series Stndebaker.
value S1C2K. today $1300. U. 8.Mosical Merrnanrtiae leged pervert of New Tork City whoMnale and

haa a ma a la for little girls. Is isfas Oarage-- Phone 17SS People's Furniture Store hldlag la Portland.us roort St. Salem. Oregon Governor Olcott yesterday seat aPhone T24Night Phone 1I4TTelephone SIS night letter to Governor Smith of
New York aaklag that steps be taken

USED CARS to have him returned to New Tork if

WAllTED he la foand here.
After he had attacked the (-y-To Sell Cheap for Cash or to trade

BUNGALOW
; "APRONS

Kar the practi-- ! n4 Ihaoghtfol boaaewife. Tlrj are al-ns- js

frrsb an.l a!irartive for I bey laandcr o rawly list
it i no inmUf to kerr tb'tn so. TVjr are maJe ef IrifH
patterned fingbarss sod prrralr.

$1.75. 51.93, $2.43, 52.75.

A.Upl tbe 'Tay A Yon Oo" Ua at SUj-Ier- g

. Tarn open a Usnk nrrant

old daughter of Charles JohaaoaLOGANBERRIESfor Bread and Batter
THE B. C MOTOR CO.

17S 8. Commercial St.
Post. New York Bewspapermaa.
Schwarts was arrested, adjudged InJUNK AND MlCmNEFr OF ALL
sane aad waa aboat to te ceatmltteaXjTNDS

We alee buy second-han- d foods.

WANTED

Beans
Eggs

Potatoes J

to aa aylam when hit mother aad
uncle asked that he be released to
them aad that they woald take him

We sre still In the market.
Call us up or come la sad see

ns

MANGIS BROS.

to Oregon, Thla was done and the
governor recently was Informed by
Johaaoa that Schwarts left for Ore

u yosi nave suayuungj to sou ror a
good price) call AOS. Tbe Bqnare
Deal HasuM.

CAPITAL fUM CO.
etl Cheaaaketa St. Bslean. Ore.

Busick's
SALE1I ALBAITY

gon early thla month. Tbe governor
PEOPLE'S CASH STORE asked Portland officials to watch for

and arrest Schwarts upon his arrival142 State St Phoae 717
IX possible.


